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Cryptogonimidae
Caecincola latostoma Greer and Corkum, 1979
Redia (Fig. 5)
Rediae· are elongate, opaque, and lack locomotor appendages. Rediae containing eyespotted cercariae, 437 (367-496) b~ 104 (76-160). Pharynx oval, 27 (2430) by 25 (24-28). Gut short, sacculatc. Btrt~ pore near level of pharyn~. Long
and short sensory hairs located around an tenor end of body. Young red1ae possess a set of gland cells, usually 6, located in midbody with ducts that cour c
anteriorly and open into the pharyn~. Paired excretory_ syste'?1 consi~ts of 2 small
bladders that open separately and shghtly postequatonally. Shor~ ~nmary _tru~ks
divide into anterior and posterior secondary trunks,. each rcc~1v1~g capdlar~es
from 2 flame cells. One side of the excretory sys~cm 1s shown _m. Fig. 5. Red~ae
of various sizes and stages of development are typically pre ent m mfccted snails,
but only 2 mother rediae, each containing a single daughter redia, were ob erved.
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Cercaria (Figs. 6-10)
Freshwater, pleurolophocercous. Body opaque, devoid of general pigment,
oculate, spinous from anterior end to level of eye pot . Body spines with blunt
anchor. Body bell-shaped (contracted) to spatulate (extended), 128 ( I 18-136) by
69 (60-80). Eyespots block shaped, 10 (9-11) by 12 (9-14): Tcgumen~ covered
with several distinct types of hairlike sensory structure which arc asdy lost a
a result of coverslip pressure. Long hair , about 20 µ.m, are di ·tributed along
body from slightly posterior to eye pots to end of body; curved hair , 6 µ.m, are
lateraUy positioned on body from anterior edge of genital primordium to level of
tail socket; 4 pairs of short stubs, 3 µ.m, are located between the anterior end of
body and the anteriormost long hair. Ventral sucker a mall, weak mu curar
depression at level of genital primordium. Protru ible oraJ ucker, 23 (21-24) by
20 (18-23), possesses a pair of sensory hairs, 8 µ.m. Seven boring pines, approximately 5 µ.m in length, are arranged in 2 rows, 3 ventral and 4 dor aJ. on
the dorsal lip of the mouth. Pharynx poorly developed, po terior to eyespot ·
remainder of digestive system indiscernible. Numerous cy togenou gland occur
in posterior ½ of body. Seven pairs of penetration gland cells occupy middle ½
of body. Ducts from these cells converge between eyespots then eparate .nto 4
bundles, 2 dorsal and 2 lateral, which course over and open around the anterior
rim of the oral sucker in either a 4:3:3:4 or a 3:4:4:3 arrangement. Triangular
genital primordium lies immediately anterior to excretory bladder. Single layer
of thick epithelial cells surrounds spherical excretory bladder and basal portion
of primary tubules. Primary arms course anteriorly to near level of pharynx then
recurve and give off secondary trunks at level of genital primordium. Flame celJ
formula is 2 (2 + 2) + (2 + 2). Tail, 339 (324-356) by 30 (28-34), inserted on
ventral surface in posterior 1/s of body, po ses e con picuou rings in proximal
½ and 3 fin folds (depicted in Fig. IO).

Cincinnatia (=Amnico/a) peracuta (Pit bury and Walker, 1889)
Thompson, 1968,
HosT:

Del. Mus. Nat. Hist. #120166.
False River, Pointe Coupee Parish, Louisiana.
Two commonly encountered and easily distinguishable variants of this cercaria
were found. One, with a 4:3:3:4 penetration duct arrangement was produced in
59% of the infected snails, and the other with a 3:4:4:3 arrangement was released
from the remainder. Snails shed cercariae of one or the other, but never both
forms. Metacercariae and adults obtained from the two~cercariae were indi tin-
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HosT CATALOGUE:

· LOCALITY:
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Figures 1-11. Caecincola latostoma sp. n. I. Adult, ventral view. 2. Eggs. 3. Detail of genital
complex, dorsal view. 4. Miracidium. S. Rediae: (A) immature, (B) mature. 6. Cercaria, ventral vie~.
7. Detail of anterior end of immature cercaria, ventral view with oral sucker protruded. 8. Cerc:arial
boring spine. 9. Cercarlal body spines. IO. Cercaria, side view. 11. Metacercariae: (A) I day old, (B)
10 days old, (C) 2S days old.
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guishable. These forms most probably represent genetic morphs, since production
of the variants could not be correlated with any environmental or host conditions.
Cercariae produced by two snails exhibited another anomalous character. In
both cases the relative position of the anterior long hair and posterior stub is
reversed on one side of the cercarial body, reminiscent of the normal position of
these structures in Cryptogonimus spinovum (see below). This arrangement is
suggestive of hybridization, but fully developed metacercariae reared from these
cercariae were morphologically identical to other C. latostoma.

Metacercaria (Fig. 11)
Metacercariae are usually found encysted in body muscles just beneath the
skin and in the fins of M. salmoides, Elassoma wnatum Jordan, L. macrochirus ,
L. megalotis, L. gulosus (Cuvier), and L. symml'tricus Forbes. Young metacercariae are enclosed by a 2 µ.m thick, transparent cyst of parasite origin. An irregularly shaped host cyst with a maximum thickness of approximately 37 u ually
develops around older metacercariae. The host cyst i comprised of an inner
semiftuid layer, a thick fibrous layer, and usually, a thin, partially pigmented ,
outer layer.
Shortly after encystment, cells of the metacercariae become so enlarged and
vacuolated that in I-day-old metacercariae only the oral ucker and excretory
bladder remain recognizable. Most adult features are di ccrnible in IO-day-old
metacercariae, but a few vacuolated cells per i ' tin the po t rior end of the body.
By 25 days, further development is evident, no vacuolated cell · arc pre ent, and
cysts, containing infective metacercariae at this tage , measur 194 (164- 21 6) by
148 (124-176).
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Cryptogonimidae
Cryptogonimus spinovum Greer and Corkum, ·1979
Kedia (Fig. 16)
Rediae are similar in general morphology to those of C. latostoma, but mature
rediae containing eyespotted cercariae are slightly larger in overall size than those
of C. latostoma, measuring 423 (320-504) by 100 (88-120); pharynx, 30 (26-34)
by 29 (26-30). Notwithstanding the coincidence of rediae at various stages of
development in most infected snails, no mother rediae were found.

Cercaria (Figs. 17-21)
The cercaria is so similar in appearance to C. latostoma cercariae that, except
for the differences noted below, the descriptions are identical. Cryptogonimus
spinovum cercariae are larger in average overall size as indicated by the following
measurements: body, 136 (122-146) by 75 (68-84); eye pots, 11 (10-12) by 15
(13-16); oral sucker, 23 (22-26) by 21 (19-22); tail, 341 (332-350) by 27 (24-30).
Other morphological differences include: a shift in the position of the anteriormo t
pair of long sensory hairs· they are located anterior to the eyespots and the
posteriormost pair of stubs; all cercariae have a 4:3:3:4 penetration gland duct
formula.
HosT: Cincinnatia (=Amnico/a) peracuta (Pilsbury and Walker, )889)
Thompson 1968.
HosT CATALOGUE:· Del. Mus. Nat. Hist. # 120166~
LOCALITY: False River, Pointe Coupee Parish, Louisiana.

Metacercaria (Fig. 22)
Metacercariae were recovered from the muscle and often th fins of M. Ju/nwides, E. ::.onatum, L. macroc/1irus, L. mega/otis, and L. gu/vsul. Small bloody
lesions could be seen for several days following cercarial p netration. The composition of parasite and host cysts, and metacercarial development is similar to
C. latostoma, but fully developed metacercarial cy t are larger, mea uring 360
(252-448) by 276 (196-348) when 25 days old.
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Figures 12-22. Cryptogonimus spinol'um sp. n. 12. Adult, ventral view. 13. Eggs. 14. Detail remale
genital complex, ventral view. 15. Detail terminal genitalia, sagittaJ section. 16. Kedia. 17. Cercaria,
side view. 18. Cercaria, ventral view. 19. Cercarial boring spine. 20. Detail or anterior end or immature
cercaria, ventral view with oral sucker protruded. 21. CercariaJ body spines. 22. Metacercariae: (A)
l day old, (B) 10 days old, (C) 25 days old.
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Cryptogonimidae

Textrema hopkinsi Dronen, Underwood and Sunderman, 1977

Redia (Fig. 27)
Rediae are similar in genera) morphoJogy to C. latostoma but mature rediae
containing eyespotted cercariae are Jarger measuring 448 (383-509) by 107 (88145); pharynx, 31 (28-34) by 29 (28-30). In spite of the coincidence of smaU and
Jarge rediae in most infections, no mother rediae were seen.

Cercaria (Figs. 28-32)
AJthough slightJy larger in overall size, the cercaria of T. hopkinsi is so simiJar
to C. latostoma cercariae that the descriptions differ only by substitution of the
following: body, 178 (163-204) by 94 (84-104); eyespots, 12 (11-14) by 16 (1318); oral sucker, 26 (24-27) by 23 (21-35); tail, 422 (370-470) by 30 (28-34). AJI
cercariae possess a 4:3:3:4 penetration gland duct formula.
HosT: Cincinnatia ( =Arnnico/a) peracuta (PiJsbury and Walker, I889)
Thompson, 1968.
HosT CATALOGUE: Del. Mus. Nat. Hist. # 120166.
LOCALITY: False River, Pointe Coupee Parish, Louisiana.

3

Metacercaria (Fig. 33)
Metacercariae are usualJy found deep in the body muscles and rarely in the fin
of M. sa/moides, E. zonatum, L. macrod1irus, and L. xulo.rns. Bloody lesions
are apparent on fish for up to 2 weeks after cercarial penetration and ency tmcnt.
Metacercarial development and cyst compo ition are basically ·imtlar to
latostoma, but T: hopkinsi is larger and develop mor,t slowly. One-day-old
metacercariae resemble C. latostoma, but unlike the latter, the oral ucker and
excretory bJadder remain the only recognizable internal tructures in I0-day-old
T. hopkinsi metacercariae. Vacuolated cells are not present by 25 day . and all
adult features, except the vitellaria, are easily di cernible; the e metac rcariae
are infective and cysts measure 542 (512-576) by 346 (264-400).

Fro-w, Sree,Y ~ GH-kum, ,q79
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_Fig'":es 23-33. Textrema ~oplcinsi. 23. Adult, ventral view. 24. Egg containing full dn
m1racidium. 25. Delail lermmal genitaUa, sagittaJ section. 26. Detail female genital compl .
view. 27. Redia. 28. Cercarial body spines. 29. Detail or anterior end of immatur-e cercaria, , ·
view with oral sucker protruded. 30. Cercarial boring spine. JI. Cercaria, ,·mtraJ · ~. Jl. Ce
side view. 33. Metacercariae: (A) J day old, (B) 10 days old, (C) 25 days old.

Cryptogonimi dae
Caecincola latostoma Greer and Corkum, 1979
Cryptogonimus spinovum Greer and Corkum, 1979
Textrema hopkinsf Dronen, UndP.rwood and Sundennan, 1977
Discussion
Affinities and biology of developmental stages
MIRACIDIA: The eggs of C. latostoma, C. spinovum, and T. hopkinsi are fully
embryonated when released by adult worms, but shell density ~revcnts any ~e. tailed study of the unhatched miracidium. Miracidia that are obtamcd by crushmg
the egg capsule are short lived, thus allowing only cursory observations.
Miracidia of C. latostoma, depicted in Figure 4, are pyriform and measure
approximately 23 by 8. The anterior two-thirds of the body, excep_t for the apical
papilla, is covered with cilia about 15 in length. A _pigment s~ot ~ _located near
the anterior end and two gland cells occupy the m1dbody. M1rac1d1a of both C.
spinovum and T. hopkinsi have a similar morphology.
REDIAE: General morphology and location of C. latostoma, C. spinovum,
and T. hopkinsi rediae agree with previous reports for other cryptogonimid • but
differences are apparent in the biology of redial infections. Lundahl (1941) reported a synchronous maturation and only everal week of cercarial production
by C. parvulus in the snail host. Contrary to this, we found that nails typically
harbor rediae of various sizes and stages of development. and that cerc:triae of
C. latostoma, C. spinovum, and T. hopkinsi were u ually hed for everal month
or until death of the snail. These finding
ugge t that more than one redial
generation is produced, but evidence of such production i canty. Only two C.
latostoma mother rediae were encountered during our inve ligation and no
spinovum or T. hopkinsi mother rediae were found. Cable (1934), imilarly unable
to establish the source of redial production for the heterophyid Cryptocot ·le
lingua, speculated that young rediae may originate either from p r i tent, and
perhaps diffuse, sporocy ts or a the result of multiple infection ·. Neither po sibility seems a likely explanation for our ob ervation , since on the one hand.
no evidence of sporocysts was found, and on the other. the high percentage of
multiple infections required by our data make thi an untenable e planation. The
source of redial production in these pecies remain an nigma.
Comparison of infected and uninfected nail revealed no particular ize or ex
related susceptibility of the nail ho t to C. latostoma, C. pi11m·um. or T. hopkinsi. No gigantism was noted in infected nail . but para ·itic ca tration wa
common. Castration not only affected sperm production, but the verge wa u ually reduced and often deformed.

CERCARIAE: Although C. latostoma. C. spino\'11111, and T. hupkin i cercariae
possess many features typical of other cryptogonimid cercariae, they do e hibit
characteristics which set them apart. The e three cercariae mo t clo ely resemble
the cercaria of C. parvulus described by Lundahl ( 194 I). but differ in the number
and arrangement of boring spines. Caecinco/a pan•ulu is equipped with nine
spines located on the dorsal lip of the mouth, three in a ventral row. and ix in
a dorsal row. In contrast C. latostoma, C. spino,·mn, and T. hopkinsi exhibit a
three ventral and four dorsal arrangement.
•
All cryptogonimid cercariae are alike in pos e ing seven pair of penetration
gland cells, but ducts from these cells open around the lip of the oral sucker in
two distinct patterns. One of the C. latostoma morph . C. spinovurn, and T.
hopkinsi have a 4:3:3:4 formula, while the other C. latostoma morph and C.
pan•ulus exhibit a 3:4:4:3 arrangement.
In addition to these morphological difference , behavioral difference
ere al o
evident. The emergence of C. latostoma, C. spi1101•wn, and T. hopkinsi cercariae
is elicited by light, while C. parl'ltlus emerges during periods of darkne s (Lundahl, 1941). Cercariae of the former three species are photopositive and display
rapid, sporadic swimming which can be stimulated by shadowing the cercariae.
Caecincola latostoma, C. spino,wn, and T. hopkinsi cercariae di ected from
snails possess two pairs of sensory hairs not present on those that emerge naturally. A 20-long hair, exhibiting a flageUarlike motion, i located near the anterior
end of the body. The second pair, about 11 long, occurs on the ventral ide of

the oral sucker and is only visible when the sucker is protruded (Figs. 7, 20, and
29). These hairs are lost either immediately before or after emergence, since
neither pair was seen on emerged cercariae.
METACERCARIAE: Although the morphological differences between mature
metacercariae of C. Jatostoma, C. spinovum, and T. Jwpkinsi are pronounced,
the general course of development and the fish hosts employed are similar. Subtle
differences were noted in the relative rates of development, location, and pathology in experimentally infected fishes. Caecincola Jatostoma metacercariae
are the most rapid in development. They are found predominantly in the fins ana
in muscles just beneath the skin, and leave little pathological evidence of penetration and encystment. Metacercariae of Cryptogonimus spinovum, intermediate
in developmental rate, occur most commonly in the body muscles but also frequently in the fins, and produce small bloody lesions which persist for several
days following infection. Textrema hopkinsi metacercariae are the slowest in
development, occur deep in the body muscles and rarely in the fins. They produce
bloody lesions that may be visible for 2 weeks following cercarial penetralion and
en~ystment.
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LIP'E CYCLE OF SIPHODERA VINALEDWARDSII (LINTON,L(L))
Ref. Cable

&

Hunnien,1942

Jo~.Paras1t., 28 (5):407-422

'l'he oeroar1a is a pleurolophoa·ercoua form developing 1n
rediae in the marine snail, Bittium alternatum. Fishes,
particularly Paral1chthys dentatue, serve as the sec~nd
intermediate host.
Final host: toadfish, Opaanus lllL·
Ce.u. CRY PTOGUN 11111 lJ , U!.:
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Cyathocotylidae

Prohemistomum chandleri Vernberg, 1952
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EXl'L NATION OF PL A'l'E

1

Sporocyst of Prol1rt11isto,t1um cl1andlfri drawn by micn ~p~o, ection . . l
FIG. 1. Cercaria of Prolumistgn1um rhandlrri free hand from hyi~g m.aw:,a · . .
Fu: 2 Cercaria ke11t1tckim.sis, excretory system frl.'1: ha1~d •rom h, , ,g m~1ter:11 t.l ) mi ru1
FIG. 3. Prohemistomurn chandlt>ri, adult, ventral vil"W nt dwle muunt , ra\
FIG. 4.
projection.
• •. and the life cycle oi P, - ltcmisto 11111111 chandler.·, p. n

is demonstrated experimentally. The cercaria of P. clw11dl, ri ,~ of the \'i,·a · group
and subgroup; it develops in sporocysts in the <ligestive gland of Pl,•moccra arn fa
(Say), and encysts in the large- ·and small-mouth ha.· s, Huro salmoides and
Micropterus dolomirii. In feeding experiment. with a yariety of animals, living
excysted worm · were recovere<l from the inte. tine of the ti -hes, l. p1rnctat11s and
Coitus bairdii, and the ·water snake, .\'at,i.r sipedtlll. . ·o ::-pecimen contained egg·
in the uterus, although several from N. sipcdon were ahno't mature.
F~or,. Vt,fl-.JtaE.liG I I "t5.:l.

V

J.P. .3l ~ 3:a1-31fo

Cyclocoel1dae

"Certain text hooks of zoology, c. µ;., The Cnml,1·idg·n Natural
History, vol. 2, p. 72 (mot) and llegner's Coll<'g<' Zoolog-y,
3rd edition, p. 151 (1931 ), ~·ivc flu• life laisto1·y of Munos/om,,,,,
flavum (T.'fpldota•l11m c11rum1•rill11111). Both 1·efcr·ences ar,· "''('i<·d
appai·cntly fro111 the list of' dig-c111•ti1· fr,:111atodPs and Ihci1· life
historins as giv,•11 by BnAllN (in B1·om1's l\:Iass,•11 und OJ'(l11u11g·cn des Thi<'1·1·oichs, Bel. IV, pp. 861-8H6) aud show how e nors
once 1·ccorde,l in the lit,,1·alu1·<', lencl to lie pcl'p<•f,11atcd. As a
matter of fart the life cyelc of' this species ltas 1101 y<'t J,,:,: 11
traced. Mg11L1s ( 1831) snw lhn cmcJ'g-enc<' of the mir·ac idium of
T. cucum,•rinum and VON S,....:uow ( 18:35 J ohs<•1·vc1l the rcclia in
the mimcidium nlthoug·h he was not ·l~at· co nc erning th e
11aturc of the inclusion. 11 ~-1111-,l,·c•slctl that it rni ·bt l,c a pat·asifo
or an infectious form nf lltt• 111ou1n;Lume w hi d 1 c, •ntuall ·
returns to the tH'ig'iual host. WAe~;N ldt ( 18:i7) dt ,c ril, d th •
0

miracidium and the rc<lia.. Mean, hile LA

.UETTE .' 1·. n1 :on,;r.
( 1855J had reported the feeding· of uc~ stc<l distornc aud t11 •
recovery or adult trematodes. monn• other rc:ulf.· h slat ,l
that Cal'Cal'ia ephPmera itz ·c h develop· into llo11ostum11m /lavum in marsh birdo. It is this a.ccount "hich "as li l <l hy
BRAUN as cited above. Lum~ ( 1909) r <l sc1·ihed 'r'l'Caria ep/11'mera. lie showed the speci · to b a frioculnl • 111unosto111 • in
which the excretory collectin °· ducts uuitc antc:riorl to f'orrn ·

ring-like steuclure. There is no phar ·nx, thC' sophn"us is ~· l1orl

and lhe intestinal ceca do nut •ommunicat' at the puslc1•i01·
end of the body. The cercaria• <lPV lop in foutlP-ss r·t!diw iu tit
liver of Pla11orbis come 1, ·, emerg from the ·nnil and •n · '"I
in the open. Furth r development i · unkno" n althou .. h H1 •
species probably h cloncrs to the .Volocul.'flid,·,,. lie ·tat d, « Die
bishct• stcl · angenommen<' Zugchi;ri ·k it zn T.'f/Jlt!ocu•lum /lnvwn (Mehl.) ist wcg; n tlcr fehlen«len Oarml\omn,uuikalion
ausgeschlos en ». The di ·coYcry of the life ·. ·cl of T. C.'Jmbium
confirms the statement of LiiuE.
The digenclic trematodes whith lac k an aeetal,ulum w 'l'
included in the group illonu:;lomala b. Zw1m (1800). ConncH.ll
(1879) regarded the Toup as a famil and\\", no ( UH ) li-.t •d
it as a suborder. The Ol'i ,,.in and intrl'l'clations of the · parajtc
have been di ·cussed hy man, authors. A r 'Yi 'W of the earlit't'
literature was g;iYen by lIARl\Afl (1D~::l).
0

0

From Stunkard,1934

Cyclocoe 111dae
Typhlocoelum oymbium (Diesing,1850)

11.nal host: Podilymbus podiceps, pied-billed grebe, nasal passages

Also known from various water birds, including the pintail duck, Dafila aouta, at Lincoln, Nebraska
M1rac1d1um contains a well developed redia. i~ invades Hel1soma
tr1volvis. Cercar1a 1s tailless and with aoetabulum; encysts
near its red1a in same host.
Reference: Stunkard, H.W.
l pl.

1934.

Bull.Soc.zool.France, 59:447-466,

Cyclocoel1da.e
Haamatotre2_h~~ s1m111s
Haematotrephua a synony~ of Typhlocoelum

l'oc. 1. MupnLUt,'.(RU Hurmalu
trephus similis, c 30K.'JJ0•1rn11oii

1myrp1I pe.nn~it

V
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Cyclocoelina

Transcoelum ocul urn (KoFlsnck, 1911)

1t nb rg, 1925

syn. Hypt1asmus o. K.
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D!ROPRISTIDAE
LEWIS E. PETERS~
Purdue Uni1•erlily, Lafayel/1•, /,u/iaria
ABSTRACT: In young adults of Skrjabinupiolu, mantl'li, tlll' f'Xnetory
system hus three fl.urn· cell groups prr quadrant and 01hn fraturcs like
that of Deroprirtis iriflata. The miracidium of S. 11wnteri has Olll' pair of
flame ct'lls and lads an ey<'spot. Extt•nsi\'l' morphologic-al ,111d e<ologkal
studies strongly suggt•st that thf' cerraria is th,· spl'l"ic-s prniously n •1)0rtcd
for Allocread,um icftlluri: it t'tlrysts with li11 It· dl'wlop111t•nt in fn•shwatn oligorhaNes. on whi< h the stur!{eon fl't•ds. In its t•ml>rpilu,<y, the
primary cxactory purl's d1•\'l'lop in tht• tail of 1h,· , 1•1T.1ri,1 ., short distance from the body, tht•reby supportin~ thl' allor.,tion of Skrjabirwp.1olur and relatf'd gt•ucra to a distinn family, lhl' Dt•ropristiid,11'. That
family is rt•dcfinrd to indudt' Derop,i,ti,, Pri1tirnla, and Skr1abinop,ol111
in the Df'ropristiinae and Ce.1trnhel111i11l as typt· and 011ly .~1•nus in a new
subfamily, Ct>strahelminae.

1961

PETERS : ALLOCREADJOIO PROBLEM

Figs. 1-15.-1-10. Embryology of the exnet0rv system of the cercaria 1
probably is the larva of Skrjabinopsoltts ma11lt'1 i 11. Location of metacerca
in an experimentally infected oligochaelt'. I ' 1 en-day-old metacercaria.
Excretory concretions from bladder of 16-d "-old metacerraria. H. Excre1
system of young adult S. manteri from a n.t l,11 ,d mfection. 15. Egg and m
cidium of S. manteri.
~

Eurytrema Erocyonis Denton,1942

Fie. 1. E1rg with mnture 111irac1dium, howinlC t)lrt anJ Jar,.- rd, ,·1h liu,Ji
F!C- 2. !mmaturt- tlm11rhkr poro,:y. r r«o:ntl>· rup111rt1I ir11111 moth •r I• r If\
h •i
~uma~1c portion and n.-otral ma , of l,:t'rm cell.
• 1'
111
I·
11,. 3. Daughter . tlllrocy,t . huwini: ":Kmt 111111i,111 r,( 1hr .. , rm n II
"germ ball ."
"
11
lllhl \ 'f' n f
. . F1t;
q ,1, h I
lmmg
of 4.
bodyDaurd!ter
canty. .pun y t a(lt·r fnrmatiuu of u-r.-:1r1,1I, mhr),1 , 11,J 111 , r IIH•
1
111
F1i;. 5.
Daughkr
.-,.,ru..')
~t
on
the
!l~th
tl.1, ut init< 111111
1
Fi«,. >. Mature cl.tui:ht r ,1iurt1t:) t rnnt.,i,;11111 full, fur1111 d "" iri.,l

Final host: rocyon lotor, raccoon; pancreatic ducts
Snail host: 1!esodon thyoid us, common arden snail, ea e s.
r~other sporocyst ives rise to d
h e
which migrate to re~piratory por ion o
an e,
in 141 days. Clumps of s r cysts ex elled and
deposited on ve etat1on. Cercaria s
d
tailless. Flame cells:~ (
2
)
Cercariae re1ain in sporocysts.
Iteference: Denton. Jour. arasit.,30: 77-2 5 1 1 44
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Dicrocoe 11 idae

Burr•r.ema panoreaticum
Eggs and m1rao1d1a described by
( 1940)

kvortsov,

.u.,1.z.v.vol

D1v1lopment 1n snail, &.tlota lantz1
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Dicroco0111 ae

Brachyleoithur.i canum Denton,1945
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Common in the bile ducts of bir so
he t i_ies
Icteridae and Corvjdae {e.
eadowl rks, rackles,
crows)
Snail hosts
Eggs eaten by Polygyra texasiana and_. e l d ier · a a
develop into irre ularly- haped mother sporoc
s
ma tu e in 64 days. 50 to ?O da u h er spo ... oc sts
mi rate to walls o mantle cavity. Cercariae a ure
after 105th day escape from s orocysts an a e
expelled from snail and de osited on ve eta ion.
Evidence than cercariae enter larvae of chr somel ~ beet e.
Reference. Dentotj 1945. ~our. arasit., 31:
-1 1.
Final hosts

D1orocoel1dae
Lite Cycle

or

Brachylecithum amer1canum Denton,1945

Final noats: bile ducts of birds or the families Ioter1dae and Corv1dae
eepeo1ally: grackles, crows, meadow larks.
Snail hoataa Polygyra texasiana
Praotioollela berland1er1ana
Cercar1ae are expelled trom daughter sporocysts and collect 1n the
mantle or the host. Ceroar1ae are d~isted on vegetation. They
enter larvae or Ohrysomel1d beezles {second intermediate host)

IJI,
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Dicrocoelii ae
Life cycle of Conspicuurn icteridorum
(from abstract by John A. Patten 1n
Anat.Rec.,111(3):167)
Adult trematodes in gall bladders of birds of family Icteridae.
Common in the purple rackle, Quiacalus ~qu1scula
Eggs fully embryonatea when ovipos1ted, fed to the land
mollusc,Zonitoides arboreus, develop into primary sporocueysts
which give else to many enerations of secondary sporocysta.
Cercariae are brevicaudate, stylet-bearing. Secondary sporocysts
are shed singly by way of respiratory pore of the mollusc
95 days (room temperature) after infected. These sporocysts
are eaten by the second intermediate host, a terrestrial
isopod. Both 0niscus asellus an Armad1111dium quadrifrona
were effective hosts. Cercariae penetrated and encysted in
the tissues surrounding the hemocoele of the 1sopods.
Decaudation occurred prior to encystment and the stylet ~as
extruded after the cyst wall was formed. Metac rcariae
30 to 75 days old were fed to rackles and youn ,orms i ent ¥al
with those in the cysts were found in the all bladder
16 hours later. Minimum a e of 1nfect1v1ty of the met cercar1ae
estimated to be about 30 days.
Worms reached maturity in a
minimum of 12 weeks.

FIG 7

FIG 10

FIG 9

CJnspicuum icteridorum Denton

Byrd

Final hosts; Bile ~ucts of Icterfdae
Two intermejiate hosts, the second of which is an iaopod
(c)nisc us and r mad 111 id 1 uaj_ Ref: P~ t ten, 1952
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Mature egg, showing details of miracidium.
Piece of primary sporocyst, showing germ balls and developing secondary sporocysts.
Immature secondary sporocyst, showing developing cercariae.
Mature secondary sporocyst, fully extended and showing mature cercariae.
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Cercaria, sho\\" ing details of excretory y -tcm.
Cercaria, general morphology.

Dicroc~el11dae
Brachylecithum americanum Denton
Final host: Bile ducts of various Corvidae and Icteridae

Two intermediate hosts required, the second probably a
Chryeomel1d beetle
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Primary Intermediate Hosts (Gastropoda)
Species

(9 families represented)

H. cattdidtuG

H. bovin•
H. obtria

H. boll,asu

H. ll#IHndiM

H. affllOSa
H. crn,,,..,go
H. '41tt&NnDa
Eu obletW•
Cltoruinu11 lrilletu
Zowiloitlas •ilidvs

Authority

NOller, Hohont &
Lammler
Swadjyan
Mattes
Krull & Mapes,
Swadjyan

Germany

1929, 1988, 1~2

Armenia.
Germany

U.S.A. U.S.S.R.

1956
1937
1967, 1966

Cameron
NOller, Mattes; etc.
Dollfus, etc.
Henkel ; Mattea ;
Neuhaus, Milder
Pavlov
NOiler ct Korkhaus,
Pavlov
Neuhaus

Gt. Britain
Germany, France

1931
1929, 1937, 1966

Germany

1931, 1938

Cattdulul11
VNi/astulla
[Kilia and Frick]
Mo,sacMseorlJnuiana Mattes, Pukhov
M. cMliau
[Kill& and Frick]
Pwforlll6U-.
n,bitinosa

B. f'luuoicmica
Tnchia phiol,ma
]t1miftia potamian"

Swadjyan
Ocbarenko
Tokobaev
Tokobaev

Kazubski

(2 vars.)
Tokobaev
]. sieversi
Swadjyan
Oxychilus derbffllinus Swadjyan
VitriM bcmelli
Schmid.
M acrochlamys
Bhalerao
cassidula
Bhalerao
M. m011ticola
Fruticocampylaea
nar.ranensis
Swadjyan
Zenobiella rulnginosa Swadjyan
A rmenica brunnea Swadjyan
Helix vulgaris
Swadjya.n

M etafruticicola
P.,alensis

Bulgaria
Bulgaria
Germany

1938

Kazubaki, SwadjyanU.S.S.R. (Dagcstan) 1968, 1966
Kuubski
U.S.S.R. (Dagestan) 1968
Kuubski, SwadjyanU.S.S.R. (Dagestan 1968. 19lSlS

Samadov
Milder
Swadjyan
Swadjyan
E"°"'plaalu, sm11llt1 Ma~. Pukhov
E. s,l,cla
Swadjyan
E. r1W1rtiflri
Swadjyan

Ewlola tM4ICi
B,tlllybtUna
dupliciftcta

Date

Area

Swadjyan

Tashkent
Germany

19f6
1937
U.S.S.R. (Armenia) 1966
[Armenia)
1956
Genn&ny, U.S.S.R. 1987, 1937
Armenia
1966
Armenia
1966
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The work has demonstrated that one of the more im portan
of Scotland where Dicroeomt1m d,,ut,iticum · endemic
fected colonies o{ H ,licella itala which live in association with
Fcwmica /"_sea. Workers of the ant were hown to acquire
metacercanal cysts after the ingestion of lim balls and th
~av~ rise
mature lancet flukes in sheep and hamste~. eggs a
mg m the faeces after 66 and 4-8 days
pectively. Higher egg
we~e .obtained from h~ten to which more cysts were ad.min·
Thts 1s the first occa.sion on which an ant intermediate host
demonstrated for Du:rocoeliUM in Britain.
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RESEARCH NOTE

LEPAS SP., SECOND INTERMEDIATE HOST OF A DIDYMOZOID TREMATODE
Immature trematodes variously known as contained many small ''Torficaecum" which
Distomum fenestratum and as species of "Tor- may be the species which is commonly found
- ticaecum" and "Monilicaecum" are common in the stomach of dolphins wher it e, idcntlr
parasites of marine fishes, usually occurring remains for a time to grow appreciably bcfon•
free in the digestive tract. Cable ( 1956, Sci. migrating elsewhere in the fish to bl·comc
Sur. Porto Rico and the Virgin ls. 15: 490- mature.
577) discussed evidence that such worms are
It thus seems that crustaceans may serve
immature didymozoids whose adults occur as second intermediate host in the Did)'momostly in large pelagic fishes that feed on zoidac as wel1 as in families of the H'msmaller ones. Also, a close affinity between iuroidea. Further, small fishes mar acquir
the didymozoids and hemiurids was suggested. their immature didymozoids hr ating cru Because crustaceans serve as the second taceans and thereby ser e as paratenic hosts
intermediate hosts of certain hemiurids, it is that play a significant but not indispcnsahlP
of interest that tl1e same probably is true of role in the life histories of certain didrmozoid .
at least one didymozoid. In March 1961, a (Supported by Grant C-14691, ·ational l'ifisherman in Curac;ao saw a dolphin ( Cory- cnce Foundation.)-R. \1. ABLE ·o F . • L
phaena hippurus) feeding on goose barnacles
rAHIIA , Dept. of Biolvl!, y Scil•ncc~. Purdue
attached to a floating piece of wood and University at1d Caraibis ·h .Hnritm-Binlo ;
brought it to the laboratory. The barnacles lnstituut.

D1dymozo 1dae
M1rac1d1a of Didymozoidae
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Didymozoid Metacercaria from the Copepod, Parocalanus
ufeatus Giesbrecht, from Bay of Bengal
sphcricnl, 70 hy 60; mo trom anterior t>nd of l;o<ly.'
fhc diS(.'<>Verv of an unmat1 ,n· di<lym1,/,0icl Esopltaf.t"lllli 117 long, bifurratinf( immediately anterior to acctabulwn. "Stomach.. present ; cN!
a t."opt potl is ;,£ inh.:rest becausl' of c\ivt'1 l!Cllt
wiclc, monilifon11, e tt-nding in nn undnluting ni n•
~., 'I'• Lu the systcn1,,h1.• position of I\w
nu to 120 from poslPrior <'ncl 0£ body.
um\ Utl ymo.i.ii<lne.
,laims of llirct'l dt•Although u didvinozoicl life cyd h. n t
lnpm<"nt in th11l family le<l f\,wr ,111d JoyL' ll
h<'c11 <l1•tcnnin(;ll expnimentn11y, <·ertain l' y:.•
lUtl' . rrait/• <lt•Zo,1logic t,u7~692 ) lot el'l
tophorous marine t:ercaria ~ut.• knowu to h: ve
11• S11bd.1ss Didymuzoidu1
cvonlmatt• with
bodies with the structure of the above m ta•
1c suhdasscs Aspiuogastrcu aud Dignwu ot
ccrcnrin and alii;o inunaturc didymozoi<.l" from
( '1•·-- Trematoda. However, Cahlc ( 1956, the di~cstive tract ot 1narine fishes which
·1
.ur Porto Rico ;md Virgin l<;. H,~ 489probably serv•' as para.teuk host-;
inge ting
77) dted studies indicating affinity of the
infected copepocls. That other animals ma)
idym· 11. >Jds to the ht'miurid'i and )!avo uddi•
serve as such host is indicated by Metuccr•
·i<knce bused on their excretory sys·
carla sagtttae which Dollfus ( 1960, Bull. In t.
-n • Later Cable ancl Nahhas ( 1962, J.
Pecbes Mar. Maroc 4, 19-45) describe<! from
H, 481 34) found in goose barnacle~ metoSagiHa inflata Gruai, and by an immature

uy

1

jjl'l"ari,~e

with the

structure of immature

ichmo1.oids often encountered in the inlesn,; of mal'ine fishes, thus revealing that at
,l',t oue didymozoid resembles hemiurids in
,:.,. •in~ a cntstu<'ean intennediale host.

Tho

:dtcr foun<l another sm·h melacercari.l in th£'
lOdy t•avity of the copepod, Paracalm1us acur:at•~ Giesbrecht taken in plankton off Waltair
~OJ • 8ay of Bengal. The single specimen
uul host were dead when <.:ollecled. Although
letails of the ~xcrc>tory system could not b ·
>bserved. the meta<'ercaria closely resembles
he '\~enus" Monilicaecum Yamagut,, 1942, as

t-vi.clr•nt fwro the followim! dt•St.ription ba.,.ed
m the whole-mount ( 1',ig. 1) Measureme-11t!>

,re in microns.
11odv ~lender, 544 lon~. 98 wicle. Cutic1e thin,
,,nuoth; eyespots and pharyn · abs• 'nt. o,·al suc-ker
r ·tan~lar, 47 long, 31 wide, a<;etabnlum sub-

worm which he later ( 1963, Ibid., 9,-;lO: ~
57) found in the coelenterate. Arnbl~
tetrat1,<ma (Otto), and wa indicated by i
that and Klmtz ( 1965, Proc. Helm. Soc. Wash.
32: 124-136) to be n didymOEoid. nonft
( 1960, Ioc. cit.) also rt'ported immatuto
he.miurids from chaetognaths wllich may be
paratenic hosts for that group because 1cnown
hemiurid Ufe cycles htclude crustacean
intermediate ho ts. The present report of a
second didymozoid from
c:rustacean, then,
supports the view that the didymozoids ~
digenetic trematodes related to the hem;ur·
and belong in the Subclass Digcn a, tl1us ind!,
(..'l\ting that the Subclass DidymOZA>idea ,i
invalid. This observation -confirm the opinion
of Stw1k,rrd ( 1963, Quart. Re . Biol. 38: 221233) who declared p. 220, " o far as known
members of the Didymowidae are digcneti •
and the famil. sho\\ld be r tained in the order
Digeinea."

•

I am grateful to Dr. JC Hnnumantha Rao fo1
his valuable guidance and ad ·k-e and to Prof

P. N. Ganapnti foT providing facilities. Thh
""ork , as carried out <luring the tenure of
ll,G.C. Junior Resear ·h Fello~hip.

- - - - - - -- F1cuRJi. 1. Didymozoid metaccrcaria from Para•
r·almms ac11!1 ·atus fr m Bay ol Bengal.

R. Modhovi, Deportment of Zoology, Andhro Uni
versity, Woltoir, Indio
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D1plostomum flex1caudum (Cort & Brooks,1928)
van Haitema,1931

Fie. 20. Diagrammatic outline ot the iic cy 1

i

ri

Jk.ricmuf 11111.

Adult 1n gulls (Larue arsentatue )
Cercar1ae develop 1n f111form sporocysts in Lymnaea emarg1nata
angulata Sowerby, ~.stagnal1s appresea Say, ~.stagnal1
perampla Walker, and L.bum111s modicella Say
Metacercar1ae ( D1plostomulum flexicaudum (Cort & Broo s),
~.g1gas Hughes &Berk.,1929, develop 1n cystall1ne lens
of the eye of Catostomus commersonn11 (Lacepede)
Precocious development of the metacercar1a stage 1n the snail
host (Stagn1cola emarg1nata angulata (So erby) was r por u
by Cort & Brackett (1937)
Reference: van Ha1tsma 1931 Pap.M1ch.Acad.Sc1.,13:483-516, pls. 3- 5
Cort 4 Olivier. 1941. Jour.Paraeit.,27:493-50.
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D1scuss10.
The abo\' · tl ribed peci s trongl · re mble DiplodoM11•
'11g111n11 Nazmi Gohar, 1U32 from the Egyptian Kit , .\Wvt1s Miff'"'"
•'l.YPtiu. but difter to
trnt in the tnf'a ur ment . In
T ble I ar given th me, sur m nt of tht• L>iplo,lomulum t g
from the brain of th fish, the adult Diplostomum r uv r d fr m th
chick, the original measurem nts of /J. trtgenna i\'t n l> '
Gobar (1932) and those given t,y Ouhuis (tu38) of tlu , m
The proportion of th po tcrim ~m •nt to th ant rior • m •ut
of th body is 0·65-0·Utt in D. tngenna whil in th· pr· ·nt m·
from the chick it i'.'\ 0·56. Thi., differ nc is prob, l>l} lu t
immature nature of th worms and th host li ing not ti n tur I
In view of the other dwral't •rs which ar ommon to th
writer believes that h · i'.'\ justifit'd in identifying hi
DiploslOMll#t ,,egennu.
Consequently the diplostumulum tag frum th . h h
I ria
laera should be known a D,plostom"lu'" Ire t.nttu.

, I
,,.. ,.. /Ir

w,r.,

Dsplo '"""""'" '"tt""a
Fig. l.-lmmat11rc larva, 6rat stag~. ,·~ntral •ie• ·. Fi.g. :. .
second stag\". ventral ie-w. F~. 3.-M tur~ lar , , ntral n
larva, ventral vie showing uc~tory s. tern.
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\1okleback, sµcal1a 1ocon tao, but not P1mephales
pttanua menona, was experimentally infected.

ent ot the metacercar1ae 1n tbe brain 1s described·
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NOTES ON THE LIFE CYCLE OF FIBRICOLA CRATERA
(TREMATODA: STRlGEIDA)
The life cycle of Fibricola cral,ra (Barker and Noll, 1915) Dubois, 1932 wa reported in
1940 ( uckler, A. C., ]. Parasitol. 21 (6-Suppl.): 32-JJ). The writer reputed the life cycle
at the Univ r ity of Iowa in 1 ~ and wishe to add a frw observations. Apparently the
life cycle of Fibncola 1,snt.ri1 Chandler, 1942 (Chandler, A. C. 1942, Tr. Am. Mier. Soc. 61:
156-167) is very nearly identical to that of F. cral,ro. The 1enus ha1 been reviewfd by C. P.
Read (Tr. Am. Mier. Soc. 67: 165-168, 1948).
On were obtained from the fecea of three raccoon , ProcyMt lolor, infcded with F. aallftl.
Nine ova rangt"c 1 from 99 to 12S microna by 70 to 76 microns, mean 1ml by 73 microm. Four
lot of ova were incubated at room temperature (21 to 24• C) aad mincidia 6na appn.ted
re pectiv ly in 9, 10,-14, and 14 da,-. It was po11lble to store unembrJonatecl ova at 4 to 6•c
ufely fnr 49 days and to store embryonated ova safely for 44 days. Hatchins occurnid ia the
dirk as well u in the lipt.
Tho miracidium wu nry similar to that of F. tu"""6. A muinara Joaae•ib of 7 houn
WU obaerved. Miracidia of F. crattro were killed in l ~ 512,000 c:opper ...U. In I hour or kit.
Fifteen laboratory nued Plty.,o gyriJtO were expoaed to mira idia; all ._ thfff ol tbe
·11 died and only one of the thrtt became infected. Cercariat wttt ~rat Mel\ at 30 da,L
Ce,cariae were also obtained from naturally infected Pltyso gyt'tfla and P. IO,-i, &GIii ~ Yaclnk, Iowa City, Iowa. and Carrol Lake, Woodruff, Wi nain, r pectimy. Wlthodt rdricention, in{ected snail could be ~ t alive for only 7 to 14 days, but by mri1tn1tina durinc the
time whm cercariae were not nttded. thl'y could be kept ali\

nd producinll cercariae

1

as 45 day .

The ma imum longevity of th cercariae wa. S.? hours and they were 1nfectlve for tad l
at l a!it 21 hours (probably longt'f) aftt"r l'mtrging. t ,•rt·ariae merged in the d..rk as ·ell a
in the light. ~t'rc... , i,~ would nut pt:netrate frog emhryus prior to hatching, but readily pen trated tadpoles one day old and older.
atlpol . ot Rui,u f>i/>i ,u, Pstudarri1 niy,.ilo tri€,,. ,., and
R. rlomilmu were infecte<l; tho of the lath.r . p ·de were appro im tdy 1 ye: r ld. Adult
R. titirns, Acn.1 cr1'9IMU, and Rufo o. 0111trfr1mus did not become inf t alter c
cerc.ariae. It was not possible to infect ny of ix peci of fi h with the er ri e. The mttacercariae were free in the body cavity of th tadpole. from 12.5 hour r le I until h rtly i r
metamorpho. is of the tadpolt.• • when the metacercariae migrated into the hind leg and
enrap. ulated. This was r ported by C11 kier for F. rr111tra, but handler found that the meta·
cercarial' of F. tanisis did not lt:avl' th• body ca ity. lt w
not pooible t inf t 6 h by
ft•t"tlinlo! tht'm metacercariae or by inj ting metacercariae into the body avity.
. inre mctacer ariae could ~ · 'l·overl'd easily from frog leg by the pep,in disc t me h,id
t J,5511 \H re recnvert'd from one Rana pif'i1-.1s), the: tim at which the ability to withstand pc.-p inH l l Sl>lutiun hecaml' evident wa!, determined. Up tll and includin 8 day of a e th m t 10 da s a ry m II
cercariae pc:ri-..h d in less than 1 h ur in the pt't>"in . oluth •n at 37•c.
pl'fl enta~e :-ur\'ived 8 hour · , but many fully mature metacercari • from frog kRS urvi ·ed
lnnii a .!-+ h11urs .
It "a" pn._sihlt• h) inft't·t lahoratory r t

with ,15 day old metacercariae. but n t with th
15. 18. or .Z.! day~ { ld. oil(' young • yrian ham ter, (ric:dtU auraleu. wa experunentall · infected and yielded two adult worm when autop ied bO day later. One domestic pi~
fed
60 infective-age mctacercariae but did not become i n ~
I wish to thank Dr. L. 0 .. olf, University of Iowa, lowa City, for his interest. enc ung-emt•nt. and advice during the cour. e of this work.- ,L£ ,' • L. HOFFMAN, ( '11it•rr1tt)' ••f • • r11'
g, k,,1,1.
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Ftbricola texen 1e Chandler,1942
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SUMM RY

A new species of Fibricola, F. te.1:e11sis, is described from raccoons in
East Texas, where it is a common parasite.
The extension of the vitellaria into the hind body to ar) ing degree
in different species of Fibricola invalidates Dubois separation of the uhfamilies Alariinae and Diplostominae on the basi of this haracter. Thi •
together with the close similarity of the cercariae of certain repre entati •e
of each group, warrants the merging of the lariinae with the Diplo tominae.
The miracidia of F. lexensis penetrate and develop in P!,ysa a11ati110
producing long threadlike daughter sporocysts. The cercaria is similar to
that of F. cratera but much smaller. These cerca.riae closely resemble tho e
of Neodiplosto11mm lucidum and Phary11gostom11m cordatum, but ha\•e fewer
flame cells than the former and more than the latter namely 2(1 + 1 + 1)+
(1 + 1 +(1)).
The cercariae develop into unencysted diplostomula smaller than tho e
of F. cratera, in the body cavity of tadpoles, and may be tran ferred to
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str1geata
Neod

ostomum luc1dum LaRue
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Final host: D1delph1s v1rg1n1ana

Eggs hatch after 7 to 30 or more days.
1rac 1um
22 plates 1n 4 rows (6-9-4-3). Penetrates Phyaa
ampullacea. For cercaria see est,1935

Reference: Park,Paul J.

1 •

Trans. Amer. icros.Soc.,50:49-54.

TRIG'EATA
Orn1thod1ploatomum ptychoche~ (Faust)
SUMMARY

The life cycle of Ornithodiplostomum ptychocheilus is described.
clult
1111
were obtained by force-feeding baby chicks with metacercariae from the mc:en·
teries and brain of the shiner (Notropis cornutus /rontalis) and fathead (P •·
phales p. pronielas) and mesenteries of the creek dmb (Semotilus a. atromaculot,u). Snails (Physa anatina) were infected with the resulting miracidia, and ti_
sporocysts and cercariae are described. Fish (Pimcphales p. proinclas, 'otroprs
d. dorsalis, Sewotilus a. atromac11lat11s) were experimentally inf •cted and ti•
development of the metacercaria and cyst is de cribed.
bursting _"[ th· l_,ody
wall of the fish, resulting in release of metacercariac (" elf-cure") • de nh d.
The histopathology of the infected fish is briefly d scribed.
The M irncidi11m
Because of a scanty supply of egg:-- only 3 miracidia \,·ere
very rapidly iu the usual spiral fashion of slrigeoid miracidia • c pt that om •tin•
they swam intermittently in very snial\ circles. 'J he following <le·criptiou i ha ,>d
on 2 specimens only: 'ize 127- 171 by 4 f' ; · • pot • 1 hy 5 dor all:, and
very close together with concave sides facing ench oth r and containi, g what , 1•·
pear to be 2 lenses: cilia ro 10 long; a r:,thcr larg · oval tructur •, 0 in diam I r,
containing cells with nuclei 5 in dimnet •r, just po ·terior to

I t .

The S porocysl
Thirty-si.· Physa cnratina, 27 Staynicu/a pal11stris, and laboratory-reared, were xpo· d t culture: pr pan'l
5 Plrysa anatina becarn inf ct d am\ u·r · riae fir t

al 4. d

.

.lHothcr sporoc,yst:

On mother porocyst 2. ~ 0.1 nun wa · r llll ,, ·d fr m a
slightly invaginabl and may have contai11ed th· \ lrth p r

morphological feature wer

not d.

Da11g/rter sporocyst:

The ·e ,vere al o in th liver. Thr
\! •ere _ 2-4l
by 4 -: 4.
tructure were een and th birth por' · appar ·ntly at th antcri 1

slightly invaginabl ; germ ba\l · werL , ..4 in diametc:r.

Thi·

t

rt'arit1

The cercaria of O. ptyclwcl1cil11 · i · of th \on Tiiu•·(ate mo
acetabulum, pharyn)-, e·ophagn · or eca can b a-.Cl:rtain d.
organ (oral ucker) i:- val, el ngate .ml I° .0 by li · .
u uall, inv rted. ~mall scatt red ·pine·. , 1 1.5 lon ,
·
of the cercaria for ca 1 2 the kn th of the p •net ·
n
corre ponding to th anterior
of the l
tio
re
to thi crown of pine · are
in1:,.le tran
r
\a
'" hi.ch can be een with ph~
nly ; th t
l
t
pair 0£ penetration gland .
pair of lat
p
10' tfa<Yel
emerges from the body between the po te
ai1
l enetratio1
posterior end of the bod ·
There are 6 paic of tln.me cell· in
stem. Two pair are located po·ter
trally, and 2 po ~terior. Only the 2 n
the main tail- tem tubules could be di

body of the cerca ·
rally to the penct
ater l e.·cretor_r d
e I Th e. ·cretor_

1.

n

oi
d

\.Yith a small "i land of Cort".
pair of i111ple eye pots, ca 3 to -+ in diameter, i - locatt.:d ju:t 1
the middle of t e bod ·. but cannot alway· be demon trated. Thre p ir·
1
tration glands, ca 10 1n diameter, 1ie po terior to the eye 5 ot · but o
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the posterior end of the body; ducts lead anteriorly frum them throu~h the 1
tration organ, in which they are enlarged, and up ' 11 in mall pore lat<·ral t
oral opening. Between the eye spots is a hody of ·ell which are cu 2 in diam
.
Between the penetration glands are .., tande111 1,odi ·~ c Jilli' t•1l of · •ll ca 4 in
diameter. Posterior to the last pair of gland i a larg r hod ' of 11 whi h i
probably the genital Anlage.
The body is 86/100 as long a th· tail- t •111 , •hi
of the cercariae have 5 pairs of caudal
cariae there are 6 pairs which e.·teiul a
(become used up?) at about 1.. huur
are 2 pairs of flame cells in the tail- ter
The e.·cretory duct from th e cretor)
tail-stem and bifurcate at the origin
proximal anterior surface uf th fur ·
about 2/ 3 the distance from
about 60 annulation which c
flagellets ca 10 in length on e,
long, are present on the
tends from about mic\wa
to about mic\way of the
Mea ·uremc:nt of 10 speci
by 31.8 {26-3Q), tail tem }l
by 13 ( 12-1-l) dorsal aspe ·t.
gan 66 by Jl),
This cercaria i , ah
·
11111111 ccntrarrhi as dl'
)
ences are not d: fl'
smaller, tail-stem
• f
spines instl•acl of 10;
p,
·lightly longer tail -stem in propo
area of very she rt spin in t •ad
time has 6 pair~ of cnuc\a\ hmli
of the · features may h • variahl · •
ent that the 2 cen:ariac ar
placed in the same ·m, ·.

Fish llljatiou and \f ta, r tirial

.-\11 of th followin

i

fi ·h

las). 9 central bigmouth hi,

o

ti Ills d. dorsal is). Howe,· r
r
or 1 ·ticklebacl· ( Eurnlia i11cou ·tm1s
darter from Turtl P h·er wa foun
1
na u
caria. The e.·perimental ti h becam • in
··crowding effect" probably retarded the de,
a the development of the cy ·t of para. itc o
ment wa very ~imilar to that of Posthodiplostom ,
ported by Hoffman ( 195 ") and ~liller
.

'11_~-~.P "

llll\.

f\ - \ \ ,ltl'- .... h

_

encl. A hirth porl' is n11lt'rin1 and ,ublNminal.
Fad1 daughkr ... porol'y ... t t'Olltainnl up to 40
t'Crt'ari.w.

m ut

111

p /-I A fJ y AJ qo S TO M

O I l)

eS

l\f iraddia (figs. 2, 8)
Olm•rvations on th<' rniraci<lia of both lipedes of PhartJTIJ!.Oslo111oi<IC'.\' revealed uo evident
rnorphologic.al differences. Hence the description given here is applicable lo both.
Tw£'nlv-five miracidia fixed in hot formalin
wert' 9H_:l25 by 29-57. Apical papilla promim·nt. Laternl papillae bulbous. Epidermal
plate arrangement 6,9,4,3. Small accessory
plates ( 1 to -t) sometimes present. Eyespots
pig111t•ntt-cl, dorsal, at lcwl between first and
st•mml tiN of plates. Two pairs of flame cells,
lal<'r,d t':\<·1l'lor~ p11n•, lll't,,1•t'll tli11cl ,md fomth
li<T ,,t pL1tt·, '\e111,il 111.1,, i, .1 ,·1·11tr,d 111111-

E
E
U)

\t,d11111µ: ,plwm .ii ,trl',L 1·11l·lo,1•d 1,~ ih·q>ly
,ta111i11g l't•lk Eight to 11·11 la1 S!<' g1·1111i11al I t•lls
l11<"all·d po,tt•1 ior to 111•111.d 111 ,1,s. \l11lti11111'11•d1·d µ:ra1111Lir hody IP, .11 ,111. HJ~(i) p11•,l·11l
(ha ht'gi11 t11 h.tl('h af l«'l 1 1 clay, i11t•11bation
,II nu1111 te111p1•iatm1•. E~ t''-))0ts wt•1t• , isihll'
.dl1•r 7 d,t"· Jkf rig1•1.1lt•d t'I-U!' l1.1ll'IH <l
111011111, .dtt•r stora).!t' \\ltt·11 -.t111111lat1·d h, lhd1t
.ti rnorn t1•111pvralun•s . \J11,1t·idi.1 111 hotli spt•' it>, p1'tll't1,1t«· '1,•11c ·t 11., dilufaf11\ /,1wlw111 •1ni-..
( 1n1lnt. l \\ ilh tlw s11,1il ,ppt•,tni lo 111• rn11do111 .
1 lw 111i1.w11li11111 mo,1•, ,\10111,! till' slwll to till'
,•dgt· of tlw 111,111llt• \\'ht•n· p1·11l'lrnli1111 i, 1•11n1 pl1 tnl \\ 1thi11 :l-15 111iin1tt•,

0
0

,i,

~J>Ol'OC')ltl\ (

fig,. :I, !J)

Spollicy., ts of tlw lw11 -.p«•dt•, of J>J,a11111~11 -

lw d1stmgu1slwtl t·,t·t•'i1t i11
tl1•, doping t'«'tTat i.1t·. In huth s1wdt·, tlw t•ai ly
111othn ,porn<:) .,t b in tlw man tit-. :\\ tilt')
,11', ,·lop t hl'~ migralt• to tlw pt•rit•,oph,11,tt•,tl
,11111-.; ,, lwn· claught«'r spornt·) st-, nn· lilwratc-tl
,to111(Jicll's t·.i111111t

111atm1' daughter ,porOL'\ ,ts t·u11t,1ini11g

7-12. da), po,tinft ·din11. D,111l,d1tt•r "'llotm·y,t,
nm,,. to the di).!1•sth t' gland .111d can h,· ,,•t 11
thro11gh the thin , almost tn111spar<'Ht slu•II ol
the lh ing ,11.1il.

Eaih motlwr ,poron·st
0111• 111oth1·r sporo<.·y~l. 303 h)

E
E
Q

10,. wn,

n·n>,·c,n•cl .5 cl.1 , .., postinfrd ion. Jt ",\ ovoid i11
,J1a1w and tlll' l'Yl''pots wc>r<.' \\'<•11 s1·paralt>tl.

rht• apil'al papilla " ·a, still <'' id1 ·11t mul P111ln~ onk d.111ghti>r sporoe, sh ,n•n • p, l'st•nt.

'.\lature mother sporocvst of P. J,rnq•o 11 i,\
lkco, <'n·d rn da:.., pnsti11lt•ctio11. 78 l hy
1:29. 1t ,1ln•:1cly ha<l liherat<·d !)t.'\l'rnl dau~hter
~poron -,h and contained 111a11y other clevclopinl!

Onl: evith'nc<· of l')l'spob was one
an•a of pigment granule., in thl' body

1111·l''>.

,,nall
"all.

Daughter spm·<Kysts of P. proqo11is

Ei1.d1t n·1.·o,·t·r<.'d 18 da) s p<1,ti11fcction. The'
l.n~1 --, l ( Fi~. :3) \\'.IS ~.o-t 1111n h: 0.11 tnlll.
Onf' ,11.iil hacl :?..=:i cbughlt'r sporo<.:) sls hut till'
:ndl\·id11,ils \\l n• smaller. 'l llt' hocly is .1 n t•l~11
~.tll'tl. 111 uw11l.1r s,H' \\'ith a ro11rnlt·d po,ter~m
•t ill ,1 1d thid,-,\ .tiled. hl1111lh pnintl'd antl'l'IOl
enc . A birth porl' is ,rntl•ri,w and -,ubterminal.
Each dnughkr ,porot·y,t t'ontained up to 40
l'Nearia<'.

Matun· motlwr . ponX)
P. ndeuoreplurla

t

o(

Hc·ro, er d J.1
info dim
cl.111~hter
pr". l'nt
of cleYelopnwut.
at1.•<l on
fulh- de, dnp<'d (. ·rt'~1riac. En.• s .
,poroc~ t :till pn.• c·nt hut fr.;l!mented.
\[,\II\

Dauglnr1· poroC\ . , of P. ndenoe phola

.·l., t•rnl rt'(.'O\' •re<l 3· da~ · po tin.fection.
Fit.'ltrt' 9 . how d1aracteri ·tic fom1, thi one
lwinJ! 1.-41 n1111 by 0.1:) mm. The bodv is an
dongakcl. thin-walled . ac. p krio~
nd
roundt'<l. anterior c-ml with thi ··"· Hed ~nie_.11 ~rojeC"tion and 11htcrmina1 hirth pore. Di
t111dl\ t'
h.,p' of lev Jopin • "rcari.w re di)
idt•11tifit• thi ·pt' it ,.
~a h
t
~lai,wd J0-15 l rt·.ni,tt•.

Compari on of O.•Har ia

C:ercariac

The cercuriac of both ·p de at • ,•er)' j,11ilur
1 general morphology hut <.liffc.:r iu tl1t•
angement of th(• p II tration gl:rn<ls amJ tl11
rwp
11d siz • of the htil. Th(• bull 1m l.111
em of P. aderioc:eplial" is tli . 1110-.t ti ll-i11J!
iff r 11<..· • It cl1a1 acll iisti · hap1• I l'C."0111<'
w-i<le11t <luring t:111hr:ouic dt.•velop111L•11t iu h
Lught •r ·porocy~t and i 11ot • r,· ult of
,notic w lling, 'l h, tail of P. ad,·n, 11•,,1,ala
rcaria burst hurtly •
r n ouuti11J.(. • Huor
ffcrcnc oc; u, iu ti,· si1.e of
1 ti t.' two pc· i •

Ct'rl'aria«• of hoth species were obtained
fro111 laboratory renrecl Mnwtu.\· dilatatus buclu11w11sis. Cen·arinl t•111Nl,!t llC'«' ot•<.'urred 1826 days postinfl·dio11, dt•pemli11g upon room
tc.•mpt•raturcs and siz,, of snail host. Most C.'erl'arim• «-'nwrgt•cl dmi11g daylight hours. They
swilll tail first, rnpi<lly 1111dulati11g thf' tail stem.
They !.wim to near tilt' surfa('e, c.·t•ust• swimming. c111cl sink slowly, "hc.·ad first ," to tl1c
bottom.

.tr-

1

Ccrcaria of P. procym,is
(Figs. 5, 6)
Fmem•(•rt·o11s, longifur('att\ distomatt>, and
pharynl,!1·alt·. Twt.•nty-fiw for111ali11 fo:t.•d sp dnw11s \\t•n• nwas11red. Botly 112-141 by 2640: tail slt'lll 180-262 hy 2H-,5 l; furcae 1562:J.!5 Ion~; ac.·t>tahulum slightly postt•qualoriul,
1warlv ro1111c.L dianwter 21. Anll'rior cud of
hod~: ,pi11osc.· to kwl of i11tt-sti11nl hifurcnlion.
Al'ctah11hm1 c.·o, 1•red with hlu11t ,pin s nrrau~e<l
t·om•entrieall~· ,111cl poi11ti11g inward. J lairlik
strncllm·s projed latt•ralh·, 01te on e,wh side of
hod\' at len·I of gt•tiital p, i1norcli11m. . 'um ·r011s irnirlih• strud11n's prl'S<'lll on tail ste111. Ornl
sul'ker ,11ht1•rmi11nl a,·t'ra~i11g 33 by :..1. pr pharyll\ \Tr~ short. phan n, ~J hy 11; t·suphagu
,!tort. al111ost impt'rl·t•ptihk. l'l'l-.l tcrmin.tlin~
,t midlevel of acetahulum. Two pnirs of uui ~llular, preacetahular, pt•rwtration gl,1ncl,;
lucts opening separately. Ewretorv s ·,tt•111,
!((2+2+2) + (2+2) + (2)f with 10
>airs in body, 2 pnirs in tail slt.·m. Thr " dli
,atches in each main colle<:ting tuhult•. E r ·.
ory bladder bipartite. tnil st<'m dud hifun•nlc
it furcae and terminutes at pon• ut micllt·11gth

•n·

,n each furca.
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Diplostomatidae
Posthodiplostomum minimum {Maccallum, 1921) Dubois, 1936
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FIOUllB l. (Upper) formalin-fixed Postliodiplostomum mi11imum egg after 3 day culture io
(Lower) Propoeed figure of miracidium, based on de cription of related form .

tcr.

FtouaE 2. Section of Pliysa sp. digestive gland showing P. minimum daughter porocy
lhrou h·
out. Multiple cercariae within the sporocysts were cut on a variety of plane .
ote the ne rly com-

I

plete absence of host tissues.
FIGURE 3. Cercariae of P. miriimum drawn from living, Nile-blue sulfate tained pecimcm e ten cd
under cover glass pressure.
FIGUllE 4. Drawing of sectioned cyst and metacercaria from bluegill liver. The metacercaria
bent back on itself; the left, upper section wa cut obliquely through the po tcri r end of the orm:
the lower section was cut transversely through the anterior end.
FIGURE

5. Formalin-killed metacercaria after removal from it cy t: tained

~ itb Semichon·

auto-

carmine.
FIGURE

6. Living, unstained adult P. minimum from 3-da}· Id cnick; observed under dar -fi ld

microscopy.
Lege,id: ac
acetabulum; ag -: apical gland; ao - apical organ; be -= bursa copul:ttm~ c
cercaria; cb
caudal body; c-ev - circulatory-excretory ve ~rt; d-;
daughter c;poroq t: c
egg:
ed
excretory duct: es - e}e:-pot: ff - fin fold: ga =- genit:i.l atrium: gh - ~erm hall: gc
germinal cell: gp =- genital primordia; ic - intestinal caeca: ic\.\ - inner cy,t wall : OC\\
outer
cyst wall; op
orerculum: os
oral sucker: pg -= penetration gland: hp = snail hep:itopancrca :
to tribocytic organ; ut
uterus; vi vitellaria; }C
>Olk cell.
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f· 11 ,1JRE 7. General life cycle of

..._

/

-

Posthndip/o.rtot,wm mi11i11111m :

, e

:

, de cl pin
po

,~ithin egg; b, miracidium penetrating integument of n ii (Pl, · a p.): c, d u hfer
rain ing cercaria; d, cercaria; e, cercaria pcnctratin It h, develop lo enc ted
cr rLaria excysts in gut of heron, develops to duh .
· m ir life cycle requite
r,H n:hs.

l'170

Procyotrema marsupiformis

Harkena and Miller, 1959

Miracidium

From Harris, Harkema and 1iller, 1

(Figs. 2, 3)
Oescriptlan

Ten miracillia 125 ( 107 to 143) long, 39 ( 33
o 52) wide. Epidermal plall' pattt•m fi:9:4:3 .
:ircle of short st'nsory papillat' lwtwt•t•n first and
,ccond tiers. Excrt•tory pon•s lwtwet>n thiHl and
·ourth tiers. Two pignwntt>d l'ycspots l'lllhed<lecl
n nonstaining neurnl mass. Six to R gt'rmiual cells
7 to 10 in <lianwter, posleroH·utrnl to 1wmal 111nss.
fwo pairs of flame c·ells.
)l1cu11ion

The miracidium is positi\!•lv phototropi<:
111d swims at ramlom until d1an('c conlat't
with Promenetus exacuv11s. This must be made
within 3 hr of hatt:h ing to result in infl·cl io1
of the snail. Penetration occurs on the portio1
of the mantle that overlaps the 01wni11g of till
shell and requires 5 to 10 min aftrr initia
attachment. Epidermal plates arc shed a1
penetration is completed.
Sporocysts

(Figs. 4, Sl
Description
(measurements from mounted specimens)

Five-day-old mother spc>rocyst: Ont' spcci111u
181 long by 72 wide. E)t'spots separated a111
disoriented. Gt>rminal cavity well developed, c 011
taining 6 daughter sporocyst embryos. Livi111
specimen with 4 flame cells.
Eight-day-old motm•r sporoc11sts: Three pl·t·i
mens 277 ( 238 to 350 ) long by 70 ( 69 to 72
wide, each containing 8 developin~ dnn~htt
sporocysts. Five flame cells observed in H\'i11 ~
specimens. Eyespots disintegrating.
Twelve-day-old mother sporocyst: One speci
men 628 long by 96 wide, with 12 dau~htt•1
sporocysts developing in germinal cavity. Twelvt
flame cells observed in living mother sporocyst am
one flame cell in largest daughter sporocyst. Spina
tion on extremities of living mother sporocysts sim
ilar to that described for Diplostom11m oariabil1
( Chandler, 1932) ( Harris, Harkema, and Mill er
1967a).
Twenty-day-old mother and daug11ter sporocyst1,.
Two mother sporocysts ( Fig. 4) were 520 an<
702 long by 78 wide; numerous <.laughter sporocysts were developing in the germinal cavity. T ei
daughter cysts recovered free in snail tissue wen
439 ( 364 to 507) long by 48 ( 44 to 52) wick
and contained cercarial embryos
Forty-one-day-old mother and daughter sporn
cysts: Mother sporocyst measured 546 long h)
60 wide and contained 10 daughter sporocysts
Remnants of eyespots faintly discernible. Si ~
daughter sporocysts packed with a11 stages of cercarial development were 923 ( 712 to 1,066) Ion ~
by 62 ( 50 to 67) wide.

~
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Discussion

One-hour-old mother sporocysts migratinf -_
through the mantle toward the periesophagea _ _ __,
blood sinus were easily identified by thci1 ~
prominent eyespots which were clearly seen
through the transparent shell of the snail
(Ul't'r)

6

2

orocysts r mained in the periesoph-

s where they reached maximum size
ed daughter sporocysts at 11 days.
q,orocysts, which were still being
•1 days postinfection, migrated into
gland and visceral hump of tlH'
soon exceeded mother sporocysts in
ase of ce1·c,uiae began 3 weeks post-

Cercorlo
(Figs. 6, 7)
(measurements from 20 specimens)
ate, longifurcnte, distomate. Bod} I (i5
1) long, 44 ( 39 to 57) wide at le\'l'l

lum; he.wily spint•tl nntf'riorly, with
Unpigmentl'<l
resent. A pair of short lnteral hairs 011
illae near posterior en<l of body. Ac:l'·
6 in diameter with circles of spines.
315 (286 to 338) long by 52 (39 to
with numerous hairs; fnrcal lmgth 272

decreasing posteriorly.

5).

cker 42 ( 39 to 45) long hy 34 ( 31 to
prepharyux short, pharynx l •t ( 13 to
y 22 ( 19 to 26) wiclf': esophagus slightly
n pharynx; c.'t•cn extend slightly postt'rior
1lum.
icellulnr preacetab11lar gl11n<ls with d11cts
anteriorly to form n•servoirs in orul
open circmnornlly at anterior 1-,tw111ity.
cell fonnula 2 [ (2+2) + ( 2+2-+ 2) 1=
air on each side in proximal tail st('m.
hin-wallecl, hulblike; "Isle of ort" not
Caudal CX<'rt'tory clnl't hifurc-ates to
h forca, t'xtencls nho11t hnlf its ll'lli,?lh,
· at a pore on anterior edge of f mea.

cercariac in the germinal cavity of
· sporocy ts appeared flaccid "ith tlw
,m<l furcae doubled back and h, istl'cl.
erging from the snail tlw cen:aria
ai1wd motionless !or 5 nr more sct·til the tail ahsorbed waler and min turgidity. Cercarine swim tailfirst
est ,ue T-shaped. After contact with
was made h\' tht' tail. allachnwnl by
·al snckt•r follo\\l'd im1m·diatt·h. Pl'lH'ega11 "ith probing mm t't1W11ls of the

longitudinal dt'ft. llindhocly discemihlc dor-;oposteriorly. No prt·pharym; phar)'IIX 21 lonu, Hi
wide. Esophagus short; ceca encl at lcvd of pos terior J(tmital primorclium.
Oltlt•r diplostomulum from panc.:H"alic tiss,u
( Fig. l 0) 1,01-l long by 624 wide. Oral su<'kl'1
143 long by 156 witlt•. Acetahulum 143 long h>
156 widl', armed with drc.:ular row of spini•:,
llohlfast 300 long hy 229 witlt•, with i,pi11es m
all surfac:PS, <let•p deft numing length of 01gu11
Pst•mlosuc.·kers pwscnt. ForehoJy spino. • v1•Hh all)
with lateral ancl poskrior margins infoltliug ,·e n
trail)·; hinuhody promi11l'11t. Prt•phnrynx and e oph
agus nhscnt; pharynx 130 long hy 111 wi,lt·. ,C'c:
e,t<•ml to po.;tt•rior 1•11tl ot himlhocly. C1•11itnl pri
mordi11ni just poskrior to hol1lfo t.

'J'lu·
· pr,•s.
. ·< li e<.• " f a rnt'" 0 c·<•n ·aria ,t,tge i11 tl w
:.1•,·m1d
ml1•n1H•d1 t, J .
f J)t/J{'ljlJ/ 11 ' //l(I 111(/f·
.
.,
.
•
,I I
llJ<;f (J
.,,,,,, 011111 s l1•11cl s st
H· . . . I .
ippo1 t t11 ., "'~14'' ti,,11 hv
,11r1s,. la1kt•111a, a11CJ Mill •r I HJ07.t J tli.1 tit;,
1.I 11bf. :111111'·· . • lll,t\ I 11,! J(•l.11111·d ()II this
. ' '·\h'lllll,tl

Di1cuseion

No <liplosto11111lurn m n<lult was r cun·n·,
from any of tlm· iaccoo11s t•ac·h of which h:u
hct•11 fl'd nwso<.•crcariac r sp ctiw ly _8 :-'O
u11d 107 days olcl in t I11 <' • c p111 inll'ntally in
ft>ct<•tl R. clamitw1 s tadpult·s . I lo\\, ., 1 r, SI'\
eral rat·t·oo11s frll 11at111ullr inlc•l'l1•d .,Jult R
cla111ift111s aml R. 11i1'i<·11~ .\µlac11occ11lwlll di•
lw<.:ouw il1fr<.:t<.•tl. Si11c • th c n:ari.i • f f
111t1NJ11/Jifor111is cliJ uot p •n taull' adult hog
it is nssunwd tlint th· frn •s b c:mw i11ft•~h:•
as tadpoll'S. l• .1ilu1 P tu i11f< d 1 1t·t·o II with th
expeti11w11tally i11ft•d1•tl la<lpu)cs «.ould b <l11
to ( l )

11\l'Sut'l' t l'ill

i;w nut old t•11cmgh to b

tlw possihility th.,t tit rn1•s1 <'l'l
t',ll h1t· dn tit>! lit i:nnw inf <. ti\'
u11til thl t c
pol1..·s uwtummplto" '• 01 ( 3) in,11Hi •11•ut 111111
ht·r:-. of inh·cl tl tadpolt·s "Cll f ·ti lt th
1':lL't·nma'i, l· mllll'1 hulk. i11 thh. It g:ud m
a11tit ipatt•d
I ,1 lpvll tlo 11ut 1ppc.11 to 1
an important food it •m m the <li •t of the
raccoon "htn'as ndult frog, ;11t I im monl~
eaten.
Diplostonltll.1 at difft•n·11 I l,H!c' of de·, 1•lnp•
irdt•di\t', (~

1

:-

nwnt aud ~ 111111g :1 tl11lh ,, l'l ,. 11·, 11\ l'l ·d hum
till· p,ml·n·a of .1 , al'l'OOn ctl : I nahn. lh
i11fetkcl R 1,ipie11s \p/u ,we, ,,lu,1,, ancl It
damit,111s t>\t't a11 l ',lla, pc•tiud . 'l le h, I
\\°;lS nt'(.'l'tl{l'iit'd Ull tilt' d \~ t' ·~ .,pp "lll'<I Ill

the fen·s. Fi~llrl' !:) n prt• t•nt. utu· uf 1i
tliplosto111ula
re<.'0\t'n'<l holll the ti ~ue _ not
l'lld until it \\ as partial\,· embl•tlth•tl.
tral Slll'kt'r then reka,;c>d its hnhl and dud l of tlw pnm-rt·a~ "hi\ Fi~111 • 10 u•pn·~r11ts unf' of fin: n· OH·r cl Ill a mn11• .uh .mud
lwl'anw pe1pendin1lar tn tlw t•pith-r
·t.t~t• uf de, t'lnpment . D1plo tomul,\ i11lt 1 nw•
till' hHlpnk ,,s p1•1wlrnliun \\ as com
dial in ,l,·, C'lopnwnt hd" t'f'll tlu.· . tal!t 1111,\11
1nl the tail ~ht•tl. Cert·ariae tlicl not
i11 Figun• 10 .wtl tlw ,tdult ~l.t 'l' \\'l'r found i11
•!~11 H ,·/11!.!J..ilm1s
tht' pnnen•alic clud in a. snc iation with , mm •
Mesocercaria
(Fig. 8)
adults. \·itlwr me ·ocer ari,ll' 11or diplo tom11l.1
\\ l'rl' rel·o, ered from tht• lun~.. rhi rt>pa . nt.
from cercarial hotly only in tlisappear- a variation on the n..·pm kcl Hf, hi,tnri , of oth1•1
. trigeoids "hkh nkr ddiuith · nl.lmmali,11,
enetration gland reservoirs in or ~1 suel..<>1
owth, and pos ibl: a change in n11111lw1 hosts as nw Ol't'rl'arial'. ~le- Ol'<'reariar of t)w
cells with increa ·e in age. Lens.tth nt -l, gt'ntl A/aria tk,l'lop into d1plo:to111uh1 in the
, width 94 ; oral sucker 59 long, 9 l witk
Jun~:- of tht• <ldinillw hot (Pt•a1 on, H>,5:i ).
1m 36 Ion~. 40 wide; phnryn, 17 lon~.
Pt•netration glnmls enlarged, with cknrl, The nme i. true of PlwryttJ!,O ·ft>uwidt proryoni~ Harkema. 1 •L. hut mC''O "t'n·ari.w of
udei.
that sped«.'. nlso will migrntr tn th m:unm,u ~
Diplostomulum
gland of lnc-tating frmales, mkd . ud:lin~
(Figs. 9, 10)
young \'in th,, colostrum .,nt..11 or mill... and
ion
clen·lop into diplo tmnula in tlw lun~.· of the
tlip\ostomulum from pancreatic tissue bah~ rnt'<:non before mo\'ing to thl' definith t'
), 390 long by 208 wide ut levd:, of ace
\. Orn\ sucker 52 long by 39 wide; I\Ct'- habitat in tlw inh." ,tme (Harri . . H,ukema. aud
36 long by 39 wide with circle of spines. Miller. J96'ih)
'\ 31 long by 31 wicle, unarmed hut with
1
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Diplostomatidae
Diplostomum variabile (Chandler, 1932)
From Harris, Harkema, and Miller,

Miracidium
(Figs. 1, 2)

Description

cyst at point of hirth ol a claughtc>r sporocysl.

1\ l111<11H•11t l,irtli pore absl'nl Largcsl f n•c daughkr sporol'yst rct.·ovc•rnl, <i20 long by 40 wide with

Ten mirucidia 92 ( 80 to 11 O) lnug by 28 ( 21
.o 35) wide. Epicl,·nnal plah' pattern (UJ: -1:.'3 25 flauw l'l'lls .
N lm:ty-clau-olcl 111uther a11d da11ghtcr s1,orucyatt.:
mteriorly-posteriorly ( Fig. 1). Two pairs of ~mall
tccessory plates 1.5 to 2.0 lliametl•r present: au- EyP!->pots prc•s1•nt hut in<listinl't. Complctc-ly intact
erior pair positioned laterally between th,, plates 111other not rel'overe<l. Daught<'r sporocysts not
lf the secm~<l tier; poskrior pair located laterally / prrscul in reeov(•n•d portions. Smallest <laughter
ietween third and fourth tier of platt•s. Two I ~porocyst reeovcn.•d .120 long by 50 wide with no
ate~al papillae ( not shown in figurt•) pn'Sl'lll plus l'l'tl.'arial difforentiatio11 in gl•rminal l"avity. Largest
daughtt'r sporoey:.t n•coverecl 1,020 long hy 100
1dchtional and shorter papillae that prowct for.van! at a greater ,111gle and encirde 111iraddiu111 widt• with 40 fully clifforcntiat,•d c:crt.·ariac withit1
,_etween first and seconcl til·r of plat<'s ( Fig. 2). gt•rn1im1l cavity. l\1meular ends of large daughter
I wo e?'l';'pots embed1lecl in a t·t•ntral nounudeat1•d, ,por0t:yst:, (•ovcn·d wilh short randomly SClltlt•rNI
umstammg mass rnllf'd a hr:i i11 h) l.y11d1 ( HJ.1:1)
"hairs" or "spines•· ( Figs. 6). Prominent Lirth port
incl a neural 111,1s:, by l't•arson (195(i). l\t•ural ma,s
just posterior to musl'nlar tip guarded by niuscul.11
,i_i_rrounded by 1,mall. deeply staining cuhoidnl 1·t•ll~. sphiul'lcr I 2 µ in diameter. One hundred tu 200
mt• to I l spherirnl germinal t:t•lls, 5 to 10 in clialllflame Cl'lls cli!>cernihk.
·tn, lie posterior anJ , t'ntral to neural 111a~s. and
irt· l'nntainecl within a common memhr.mt' or 1.wrmiII
,f ')"
ial sae. Two pairs of flamt' <·t'lls prt>sent. E\l'retory
i'"',
·,1 ption
'11 I
l0~t•s hehvt'en third and fourth tier of plal<'s .
,,in~•
1,-,1 r
/'
1• · •,.
t, lu1
\p1n1l gland present with fom lo fi\C fr<'l' nuclt•i
ti,• '•"\l>lll,1)\ (\jll • I J
!J
•·• •IJI Ill
·ln,t(•red i11 poskrior portion. ,\ lour-1111dl'alt' d
1
c 1 ,11 2~ Ii ,·cl ,111, i111 1.
\11, !~ ' : ,, •'1 l 11111 •
m,tnior 1-!landular liody present.
'Ji t,, lti \\ 111!· ., : Ii,,., [ ·" t I il11 ,l11• 1 I ,Ill l• Ill
, • •) l ~i, to 270 11111\,! I,, .,_! \11 ,'l ,, id,·. S111 •I,
DISCUSSION
:ti I, l1l!tl1 1111111 ~2 \ 111 2au 01.1I ,m k.. 1 II i~. 7•
·rl'cl ,, itl, pn1111111, 111 ,pw1·, d111111,1,l1i111! in ,.11,·
Eggs hatched afll'r 10 days' i11cubatio11 al
1,·iiur h 111 111i1111l1· •,p1111 ~ ,·11,,•1i11 • 1•11\irc l11rt '•
!1 to 2.5 C. Hefrigerated l'ggs hatched up to
h. ~11,.J, ~r• "''r,t· 111\\ ot '; to JO ;111tni111l
i.·l'lt•d pH·orat ,p1111•, pro•,1·111. ,\tl'tilh11h1111 :!
'> months after storage \\ hen stimulated \\'ith
• 1" ·1 I w1d1 .,r111 1 d witl1 1 irl'11lat n>v. ol :'.?i t,,
ight at room tempC'raturC's. Mirac-idia are
-1.ng, - spim·~. 1111 ,.tecl l lH f111111 ,mh-ri111 1111I.
po1>ili\'cly phntotrnp1l·, but initial c-ont.wt \\ ith
, 1i1w11t li.1irli\.., ,1rnl'l11H', hollll' lah r.,lh <111
thl' snail host Sl't'ms lo lw acc:ideutal. Pe11l'•
'I 1)ap1lla1'. 1,m· 011 1,ll'li ,ide ol l,111I) .uli:1t• 111
tration of ,Ue1wtus dilatatllS on the cUlll'rior
, nil;!I JHi111orcli11111 . i\.1111wro11., ltaits pll·,1 ·111 11 :1
It Ill.
L·dgP of the mantle was accomplished 3 to '.)
,.ti suckl'r -HI Ion~ Ii) :!h \\idt•, prt>pl1.1ry11 ,, •1)
miu alter initial attachment. Epidermal plates
nr ,t11~1•11t, phan 11, I :2. 1011~ hy 9 wit!,·. 1-:,11plt"t'l'C'

sh<'d during 1wnetration.
Sporocysts
(Figs.

3-6)

Description

Fi,·c-day-old mother sporocyst ( Fig. 3): A Ii e
specimen was I -15 long by 62 wide. Active and
protrusible muscular extremities evident, each with
a subtenninal ring of spines 2 long. Five flame
cells observed. Eyespots separated and disoriented.
Six-day-old mother sporocy~f: Living form 390
long by 70 wide. Twelve flame cells observed.
Ten developing daughter sporocysts within germinal cavity averaged 39 long by 30 wide.
Nine-day-nld mother and daughter sporocysts:
Mother sporocyst 1,170 long hy 100 wide. Spination on each muscular extremity. Twenty-four
flame cells observed. Twenty-one daughter sporocysts within germinal cavity; largest 106 long b}
39 wide. Several daughters already liberated :
Largest free daughter sporocyst 356 long by 51
wide with eight flame cells; one end with attenuated muscular tip similar to that of mother sporocyst but opposite end bluntly rounded. No spination or bristles on daughter. Interior of daughter
sporocyst composed of an elongate sac completely
filled with 30 to 40 large cells presumably destined
to become cercariae.

Eleven-day-o/,d mother and daughter sporocyst-S:
Largest mother sporocyst recovered was 1,590 Ion~
by 165 wide ( Fig. 4). Flame cells estin1ated al
100 plus. Subterminal spines still evident on livin~
specimens. Distinct external cuticle present on
mother sporocysts, absent on daughter sporocysts.
Eyespots still evident. Daughter sporocysts in various stages of development in germinal cavity of
mother sporocyst. Drawing of living specimen
( F\g. 5) shows break in cuticle of mother ·poro-
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I ~j

;1ppn•:\i111.1lt•h ,1., Ion~ as pltan n\. tt't ' 1 ,., .
, ,t11 11g po ... terH>rl) tu pml,tt'l'l,1li11l,11 lt.>vd.
: 111 11 pn•,tt·Pt.tlmlar i.tlands prc~•·nt with tl,n 1•
l, ,H1a111.?:•·d tr.111:-,<·r,1 h .11111 11111111·,li:ih•ly 11 ,_
1 tu 111 l'd ian 111111th ).!l.111d.
Dud~ op,·n i11 till'
:,, lo•s, t in·11 11111rnl nH·,1 j11 t 11kr·1 I .,ml p11,l1'r1t•1
l'\lr.tl ,p111t•,. byl''Jh1ls ,tl i'l'lll.
, ,t pairs of fl.um· , 1·11 J ·• ,.,, 111, l"\!}n•,wd h)

, la .! [ \:..

~l

-t- 1 I l- I > + 2) _ lG. with ,i
two pair, 111 I.ail ,tem . .\!till lwd
,111• 1lClr 1·11d of t:iil ,Ith a~ ~pl11m t••r 1011',tric-ti11L! h,
I 11
111nlt.111 e,1 ·111,11, hl.1dil1 ·1. l,1rm111)!" h11lhlik1•
, ,,1 1i-..i1111 into lht tail · t,ll' ul Cort '' pr,• ,•nt.
· , 11! .1 ] 1•\nl'lon d11l"t h1!111 , ,ti11L! .11 f11rt· .. 1•, 1:\11• ll')
pm ,•. .lor,:il .,pp,o-inntl'h 100 µ trn111
1d ,ttn1 ,F'i~ "). T\nth ,,,1 ton dmh ,li l ,tt,, tc , ,111,\l1 hhuidl'ri, :3 ... h1 dia111l'ln 1~ri11r tn e111p!) '•:.! •hro111.!11 1·\1 n lol\ purl', I ~• i11 di:11 111'111
Vi,, ·
;11
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•11

l,,111)

of l.11c,•

1111cl

,t1 ll. 11•
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Diplostomulum
<Figs

10, 11 )

De~cription

ka:-.un·ment~ 11ht,1i11t>d frnm

p, d11w11

,L" -llld cliJ)lllslonu1l11m t.1h•n fro111 th, •

, I ; ,=,
,•np)1 n11

of lahorahnv- n·arcd .\111/11/\/,111111 .,,,a, 11111
l\o, ) 5:2.0 tn ;,70 Imig In ~, ti 2SO ,, 1d, · .1 1 1,·wl

,a, 11\'

of arrt.ilinlmn; rn,1] ,m \., 1 ll , t,i 1111 l , , ,, - tn .'55 "1cl, •; .JC'l'l.ilml11111 l!I 111 ."'i.'l l1111).'. ll\ (i";
70 \\id,. hnhH.1,t lllO to I Ii h111t: 1,, :-, 11
,~id,·. 1 nrty-fhl' J)airs
1\1111t· l• IJ.., pr; ,1 :d 11, 11
ptimar) ,·,n<'lnt) yt ,·in ,He. 10 •. Tl,, ,t,
:11). or n·~• nl' bl.1<hh r ,y,tt 111 ( l•i;!
,
t11lmh, in the '-lllll po-,ition a 11.\ 11•1 'll"t"].,
tlt11,1' of /). 1,rnu 111 llm:lws. nJ~l) !l. ., • 1( 1
:111(I B,•rkh1111t. l\l~\:.I, and n ,mi/,,,.,.,,.,,,, H •

.11,cl ll11~h, ·,. IH:r;- .
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